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Verdrazt.
'good "Antic K":
wimine can - PENNSYLVANIA.
•vener. SignorAlthough the annual message of Governorre 600817/in ilr ftry has not yet been sent to the Legisla-

filio it has been printed in two morningor, a , 9

as wers. and we now violate no confidence in
Itiog and seilishing the copy which we had put in type
a," and
rrando.".: ;•irday. Every good Pennsylvanian will

rtieulary dui this document, and willrise from it with
y Maretze. satisfaction that he is a Pennsylva-.tag .Dear

w evenim. The most interesting fact in it is that
eatput State debt is now reduced to $34,766,-

A nvhsause4:4ll 22, with assets in the Treasury, in the
plrjliEsTospe of railroad bonds, worth $13,123,-
attractinls7 91; so that the real debt of the State is

hecr aTsges'olinly 3.,.642,173 :31. It is not many years
;come severance Pennsylvania,then a poorer State in
The Bear Avery way than now, andwith not more thanperformed if its present population, had a debt ofoveroatMater
baritone, ;Pony millions, and without any valuablearse aPPOassets in the Treasury tooffset it.

.21Araf Governor Geary makes some excellent sug-
1184e,ag.cations on the subject of the finances._ _ _ _

traetiva'pAmong them is especially to be commended
. thalicorthat in reference to loaning, or investing in

.. .g ;may afters
„tort na,d,State or United States bonds, the large
may be e,balances that so often lie idle and uproductive

'

~, in the Treasury. At present ths balance ex-,
, THE c ceeds four millionsof dollars. The interest
tie lag on this, if loaned, or if invested in bonds,

l'' Wilkie would add a handsome sum to the annual
,', dueed. re mil, wh‘revenne. There is also much propriety in

of the ' thepovemor's earnest recommendation that
77aorovglo
itradtpee.r

.one measures be adopted for securing theItalie against possible loss through the Statemaeffect: easurer, who may, at times, be not proof4„ .
etorY,Aagainst the temptation to use, for his own pur-joiroplikozon 10.,poses, the great sums entrusted to his care.

-, • e5t.,,,1 , The various topics of Education, Soldiers'
•,•:beasatit;on s: Orphan Schools, the Militia,.&c., are well
,)•t that it ILiti satisfactorily considered•by the Governor.lii,ti,...11 le 114. 1 the passages referring tothese are so brief

I:7I.°fal),,,l ithafit is not necessary to attempt to make
~A, the, - tabstract of them. The most importantgtllIv that -

''' '

jest, after the finances, is that in reference)of the the hasty mode of enacting laws, which

k. appal,.
"fin:deli maslimarked recent sessions of the Legisla-
law° ("titre'.. If the Governor can succeed in check-` drama v_ , ,

It has ang this evil, he will effect a great service to
wi fine. ” the cause of morals, and save the State

and I'," ari e people from a greatamount of specu-tfirr' acaPsy.r,ll4ht * 'n and fraud. Especially will he be doing

PrePNK: Od service if he can induce the Legisla-
oand. ,
,thing 0 eto perfect the annual appropriation bill
',this crop e daysbefore theclose of the session.!Vl,oer wit' 'There are many goodsuggestions in regard

It Is 1,,,,, ~,,1i.,,,,,, topics,, as to ay.:— -.-....--.all of which, however, are of
-praise interest to the people of the State. The clos-

erwere n ing 4passage of the message, referring to na-
Li

Vier _tonal affairs, shows that Governor Geary
+lee heartily sustains the Congressional policy of

i '4 fa' 1: reconstruction.
„
In this, too, he is sustained

T'oll7lise ` -by the loyal citizens of Pennsylvania, who
WOE{ ve!elected him their Governor, and who twice
tae BiPlvoted for AbrahamLincoln for President.

ROBERT CRAIG.
•• 1/4 -r.; Not many people, except the theatre-goers

.0 ofPhiladelphia, are familiar with the name
I '

at the head ofthis article. And yet it is a
name"destinedto be known the country over,
as that of one of the best American come-

r diens of this or any other. time. Robert
Craig began, a few years ago,in a very hum-
ble position in Mrs. Drew's company, at the
Arch Street Theatre. He is now the most
useful, the most talented, the most accom-
plished, the most original and the most ver-
satile member of the company. his iin-
provernent has been perceptible almost from
day to day. In every new part assigned to

'4l him be develops new talent. To well-con-
ceived characters he does thorough justice,
'while he can also make something striking

,
and effective out of the poorest part ever
drawn by the poorest play-maker of the pre-
sent day of very poor plays.

IV,. lir. Craig possesses all the best traits of the
er best comic art; and, like other great come-
,

.

dians, he has the gift of expressing pathos,
'which is always near akin to the gift of ha-

ev mor. in eccentric parts—or "character"parts,
till as they are sometimes called in stage per-
m' knce—he is the best actor in the country.

Without any great gifts of manly beauty, he
lbas a face so full of intelligence, so mobile in

in' feature, and so varying in expression,that one
4f 10'. 1 cannot help enjoying the mere sight of' him.
nw A good voice, susceptible of every variety of
md iintonation,is to be included among the endo w..

• rop. ,,„fliellts of this very gifted young man. With
cl-fic such a face and voice, Mr. Craig can "make
elm" for a part in a mannernever excelled by

y one. His powers of mimicry, often ex-saevue •asked in little butlesques of his own, are
• fon*onderful, and he can set an audience in a

owlear ofdelightthe moment he begins an imita-mosuption of any Well-known actor.
F.• Knowing nothing of Mr. Craig except

M-Lat. we have observed of him on the stage,
frotwe cannot say what advantages of education
Swiie: has had. But, besides being the best
thinking actor in America, he can write wittily
oev lid
addl • amusingly, in verse or prose; he pro- •
nesacuticeo French as if he knew the language.

ie a rare thing among our actors ; and
'when he sings a German song, as he some-
times does, his accent is pare enough to sat-
isfy a Berliner. He sings, too, as if he lead

U. been well taught, and with excellent expres-
"lion and intelligence. His comic singin; iufws.beelie'glish, and his comic daneing--for he has
watbe two arts also to practicer—are equally
•

•,actiitutbin their way.
laturgsorie can tell what amount of talent Mr.

k iingulg may-have as a writer of•comedies.—lle
V bly has not thought of such a thing, forhvit.n teat' ligsebeismsluteoniktsuoiswahtrmarewemllohdeesdt),Laenvderbye-
!LW 4,f 'undertakes. Ile has not mitten so-
-7314.) ye, which are burlesques; but, he has445;04. .. off a number of excessively funny
sitleredit, bleb he does not pretend to call by

kpAthonneity ,".,,ia• title than that of lrarles rte. Hi:;

ff iiii ,• t f auotherkind is worthy of n niov:
eve , offends the most prudish by any
Encwri ', Atoll of his on the stage, proVin4

be true artist is always a true gen-
t
40 may surprise its sulject. But

ged forth by seeing it announced
-0,,,, ,

A 1,0 have a benefit on‘Satur
11) appear in severalputty
*wet," In a aew‘bar-

lescole of his on Faust. There Is no neces-
sity for puffing him, for his popularity among.
the AtCh street play-goers always assures
him crowded houses at his benefits. But
we wish to make a record of the progress of
the best young comedian in America. He
is improving so fast that Philadelphia cannot
hope to keep him always. His "starring'
days cannot be long distant, and after malting
name and fortune in traveling over the United
States, he will be wanted In tnglaicl, where
Amqicans less versatile and less gifted than
he is have had wonderful success. But
Philadelphia will always ,have reason to be
proud of Robert Craig as ene of her own
nuns.

costly special tekgrams without, credit, nor
the publication of State documents in direct
violation of a well recognized pledge, is the
sort of newspaper enterprise which should be
encouraged by those who have the highest
interests of journalism at heart.

E==l
Thirty-five years ago the coming of the

Rth of January was heralded by the firing
of cannon, theringing of bells and the dis-
playing of flags. The tinterritied Democracy
of that day poured down "libations pot-
tie-deep" at Holohan's tavern in honor of the
day, and they dined down at Captain Pas-
cal's Hermitage house, and grew eloquent
over the recital of the exploits of "Old
Hickory at New Orleans and in the White
House. But time has worked agreat change.
General Jackson has no longer honors or
offices to bestow, and the allegiance of the
tribe of office-seekers having been transferred
to another A. J. no note is taken of the re-
currence of the Bth of January, and the day
comes and goes with scarcely a word
of allusion to cotton-bales, General
Pakenham, "Beauty and Booty," or "Old
hickory." The coming around of the anni-
versary of the famous fight below New Or-
leans, which made General Jackson Presi-
dent, suggests a train of thought. The treaty
of Ghent was signed by the American and
British Commissioners on the 24th of De-
cember, 1814. The important news did not
reach Washington until the following Feb-
ruary, a period of about six weeks. In the
meantime the battle of New Orleans had
been fought. Had the present facilities for
the transmission of news been in existence at
that time, there would have been no battle at
New Orleans and Andrew Jackson would pro-
bably have gone down to his grave without
being called upon to 1111 any high civilcivil po-
sition than that of a Tennessee lawltfr. The
fancy can run riot in speculations akto what
would have been the effect upon Aberican
history if Professor Morse and Cyrus W.
Field had flourished half a century earlier,
and secured to our fathers the use of the
magnetic wires and the Atlantic cable. The
electric telegraph has revolutionized the
world.

I=2l

*SEIM ETAST STANTON.
The report of the Senate Committee on the

case of Secretary Manton, lengthy as it is, de-
serves the careful perusal of all who take a
proper interest in national. alfairs. Few pub-
lic documents have ever gone upon the na-
tional records of greater importance than this.
For it not only presents an exhaustive argu-
ment upon the relations which exist, under
the Constitution, between the Executive and
his Cabinet officers, but it tears away the
flimsy sophistries of Mr. Johnson's artful
-appeal to the Senate, and leaves the grave re-
sponsibilities which he sought to transfer to
Mr. Stanton resting upon his own shoulders.
It is humiliating to the American people to
have the despotism, the trickery, the
malignity, the absolute falsehood
of the President of the United States thus
proclaimed to the world through au official
report ofa Committee of the Senate. But a
danger seen often loses much of its power for
mischief, and it is better that the black pic-
ture should be unveiled, than that a gene-
rously-disposed people should be blinded and
fooled by the unscrupulous cunning of a bad
ruler.

The language of the report is startlingly
pointed and severe. It charges that Mr.
Johnson had'but one object in the removal
of Mr. Stanton: to wit, the obstruction and
defeat of the reconstruction laws of Congress.
It charges him with arbitrary assumptions ofpower. It charges him with holding a posi-
tion that is "not only a step toward tyranny,
but is itself tyranny." It charges him
with seeking to "cast down and destroy
the well-earned reputation" of a faithful pub-
lic officer. It charges him with tampering
with the official despatch of General Baird,
by the interpolation of significant words. It
charges him with seeking "to throw off from
himself all responsibility of the New Orleans
riot" and with denying that he was warned
in time. It charges that this denial is false
and known to be false by Mr. Johnson. It
charges that the President • meant that the
military should "act a part in that bloody and
reckless work." It characterizes his accusa-
tion-of Mr. Stanton as "unjust, bold and au-
dacious." It declares that "the Chief Magis-
trate, in order to accomplish his ruin, pre-
sents himselfas a false accuser of the cha-
racter ofa faithful public officer."

All this is strong language, but it is well
sustained by the facts of the case. The re-
port will probably come before the Senate
to-day, and it is to be honed that it will
meet with prompt action, and that the gross
injustice which .Mr. Johnson has shown
toward Secretary Stanton will be repudiated
and rebuked. It is understiod that the Sec-
retary has no personal desire to retain the
office, but it is an act of justice and gratitude
that he should be reinstated in the office
which he has so ably administered and from
which he was so indecently thrust by the
President.

Auction Notice.—GreatSalo ofImpor-
ted aid nieric.wt'urn, coutpreung nuo uy ct.at-
logue, by Ilarritt Co., Auctioneers, commencing to-
rnoriotv morning, January nth, at 10 o'clock. For
particulars FCC advertisements uudcr auction head.

GIRAIED COLLEGE.
What has become of the rep 3rt of the

Special Committee on the Girard College
Whir ? The examination was closed on the
:ioth of December, and it might be supposed
that Line days would be sulli.:ient to draw
up a report and present it to Councils. The
gentlemen of that Committee must not ial-
agine that public interest in their
proceedin gs has died out. The personal
and official character of a respectable citizen,
charged with a fearful array of crime and
misconduct by ten of the directors of the
college, is at stake. The interests of the.
College itself are all involved in the result of
this investigation. The fair fame of Phila-
delphia has been impeached, by the official
statement which these directors have blazoned
throughout the country. And,in view ofthese,
the report of the Committee is beginning to
busked for. When it is made it will be
thoroughly scrutinized. The manner in
which the several members of the Committee
have discharged their duty will be canvassed
and made public. If the report shall prove
to be a fair, straightforward and impartial
one, it will be accepted as conclusive of the
whole matter. If it shall bear upon it
any trace of partiality, of personal
influences and considerations, of any desire
to call these proceedings at Girard College,
either on the part of the directors, or of the
administration of the College, by anything
but their true names, the public will not be,
and certainly ought not to be satisfied. It is
hoped that something will be heard of the
report at the meeting of Councils to-morrow.

NEWSPAPER ENTER'?
The EVENING BULLETIN published yester-

day a vet), lull abstract of the interesting re-
port of the Committee on Military Affairs, in
the case of Secretary Stanton. This lengthy
despatch was received by telegraph, at a
heavy expense, and is republished by most
of the morning papers without credit to this
paper. The report was to have been made
to the Senate yesterday afternoon, but was
delayed by the unavoidable absence of two
members of the Committee, and its trans-
mission to and, publication in the EvEmmi

were made in perfectly good faith
v ith all the parties concerned.

But-the-publication-of the-Governor's -Metr-;
sage by some of this morning's papers IS.
tAtiite another. matter. It was well known-
yesterday .aft,ernoon that the Legislature had
adjourhed until noon to-day, and that _there
was no possibility of the House organizing
before this afternoon., It was also . well
known that the Governor's Message had been
eat down under the pledge that it would not

he published until it was presented to the
Lt gislattne. And yet, whether from eulpa-

earelessneis or from a deliberald design to
'iuestnl its possible publication, by order, in
this afternoon's ;papers, at least two of this
morning's papers publish it in full. There is,
t,ftourse, no longer any object in suppressing
the Message, as its seals have thus been
.broken, and we therefore give it to our read-
ere to-day. Neither the appropriation of
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and Urcreoats stiU vent good.
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NEW BOOKS.
THE VOICE IN SINGING. ,

Translated from the German of Emma Seller. ntuO,
tinted paper, fine cloth binding. .$1 On. '

lIABOLD, ,

THE LAST OF THE SAXONKINGS. By SirEd. Bulwer
Lytton. GLOBE EDITIL,N. With Frontieldeec.
Itlrue, tinted paper, over Bit pages. Cloth. $1 50.

ECCE DEUS-Romp,
OR TIDE WORK AND KINGDOM. OR THE CHRIST

OF SCRIPTURE. 12mo, tinted paper. Fine Cloth.
$1 GIL

Forsale by Booksellers generally, Published by

J. L IPPINCOTT& CO..

1a13.2t4
715 and 717 JIARKETstreet, Philadelphia.

10, A1.M.01, AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, F lit
J.J mending broken ornamente, and other artimed of
Glneo, China, Ivory, Wood, .darble, dm. No healing re.
quired of the article to be mended, or tht Cement. Al.
ware ready for me. For Bale by

JUTIN R. DOWNING, Stationer,fP".ff 1:15Routh Eirbth two doors oh. Ye n Inet.
TIJ Lka.

AT EM CrIESTNUT STREET.
APPLY TO THEODORE IL McCALLA,

deW•tin4 IN THE HAT STORE
WARIIITATON'tI IMPItOVED. VENTILATED

and (3 SI/3y•fitting Dress Hata (patented), iu all the ap.
proved taehiond of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-race. 'plo lyre
TAISli.l'A_Nt3. WASH nesiNs, FARINA AM) MILK.

Toa and Coffee Po's, IVaah.lioilera, and other
artieba of Tin Ware. for tale by TRUMAN .t! Sr-Riff, No.F.t:V (Right Thiiiv five) Market f "err. homy Ninth. '

ULL lb CliEa.l'Lltr---1 (1 PAT A SI :i•ittiEl.WNV/ M
bill for broken bones or injuries fromfaits upon theice, or toe ear Creepers on your shoes, and thus prevent

them ? Buy now, and be prepared for the next sleet
storm. Several kinds tor sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. NZ (neat Unity-tire) Market street, below Ninth,
I'hiladelphisi.l 'Pal krxaAdel eir4r*ll
3,TI:T•PIUKS AND N UT-CRACKURS OF VARIOUS„LN bindr, tor sale at the hardware liter° of TRUMAN:SHAW, N0.8.15 (Eight Thirty-five), MarketArent, belowNinth.
VoI:ND, A lIAINI/KEI:CIIIEF. IN WALNUT hTßliliT,
I. on Tuemday- evening. Send depeription and whore to
return it. to It. l'. L., lir T.I.ETIN Offloo. It-•

1: .OMAN 1:0STON. —CON•
.pigueer of rodeo., per above oteniner, will pleaee oeudfor th.ir goode, now landing at Pine Street Wh,rf.

ja1.3.3t 11/ Mil' WINSOI: & CO.
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........ 16 730 0:1
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.......
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............. It
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11. P. PCILETKI', 68111er.
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FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
Apply et the Oflice of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

eo7rChestnut Street.der&tfrp

ELDER FLOWER SOW,
E. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth atrcet.

I.IIOR SALE. a
THE STORE,

No. 403 Chestnut Street,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Apllv to P. A. lIINCELE.
j.,7-14p` No. 2.38 CHEW] NUT Street.

EE
COMFORT AND DURABILITY.

All the Latest Styles in
CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOX TOES

AND OTHER NOVELTIES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

BARTL.ETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THANTUE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Horsestands in, the door. jal•ly

Qlc,r(lll4‘;t:!;;Arit ,lflT"Ep.llilPAN." ""GICEMA_NTOWIi, January6,
It ES()

pilledisconnted. - . . .... $5:1,5110.;
Urb. Bonds deposited with the

Treasurer of the United States
to secure Cllculating notes

U. N. Bonds pledged to secure Go-
vernment deposits 50,000 Utl

United States Bonds and Sauna
ties an hand

Speck, Legal fender and comm
pound futereet Notes....

Bills of National Bunke...
line front National Banks
Caah ItemP
OVC7 dreftm.
Eva' Et.tate
Pronhime .

LIABILITIES

200,000 00

31104 44
17.46 Ou

134.644 49

Capital Stunk. .......

Staplu, ........

and ..... ......

Dircount and
Natiooal .ItaLk Notes Outrtauding
:Ntato liauk Notea
lop, .........

lltit• Ntitif.fl

51775,424 o.i

$739.749 19;
14.702 :,2

i5444,934 93
0,02 711

913 15
22.900 75

4964 50
$1,269'd29 18

41200 001/ 00
100,000 00
31 .14t 73

7
.177.b33 00

3,646 CV

7h8,452 18

$1,.09 sl6
~1, charles W. Otto, Caphier of the National Bank of
Germantown. Philadelphia, do eolemnly affirm that the
above etuteniebt le true, to the beet of wy knowledge and
belief. CHARLES W. 0110, Cashier.

Affirmed and Pubecribed to before tee, the tith day of
January, leaf!. CHARLES B. EN(LR

;HMS' Notary Public.
t liL A EA, is ). LS &NIA PINE INUIT/LANCE1 Company.- In conformity with an act of Assembly
of Apt it 15, 1s4:), thin Company publish the following list
of their AssetA,
Mortgage.s, beingall Find Mortgages in the

city of Phi1acie1phia....................
....... 1329,370 00

Bills Receivable . . . . .. . 39.250 00
Real Estate.... ... . .... ,.... . ,.............. 30,05) thllinylkill Navigation Company Loan.... IR 2.44 41
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company Loan. 53.493 fibChespealic end Delawaio Canal L0an......8,60 ,2 bo
Philailtlphia, 'Wilmingtonand Baltimore (lail-

load Co.i.pany stock (51n1 shares) ^2,957 38
Pennaylvania Railroad Company WO shares

~
.. ....

.............,..
....... 19,718

Pennel Iva uia Railroad Company mu 00
and Eric Railroad Company

Loan 24.t1a0 00
North l',•nmylvania Railroad 'ompany Loan.. . 27,ikra 50Lancaster, &c., Railroad Company

Lehich Coal and Navigation Ccunpany Loan... 34,510 15i.)
Delaware I livision Canal Co. Loan 17,615 00
Lolled States Loin. 6 uercent , leBl 20.000 00

" (~20 25,()00 00
" 740 • 56000 00

"
" 7.30, 1868 5J 00(1 00" " 5.20, 6 per cent.... .....~. . 50.000 IV

Cincinnati sixes 10 990 00
iiittohnran iiixt-s . . 5.635 00
Philadelphia PLYVIII ........ .......................67.135 40
Phil ,'delphia tives..„ ...

.......... ...:
........ 4 988 75

Vennsvlvania State Loan ...............
.......„ % 000 00l'hiladelphia 'lank 1234 P1utr0)........ 21,340 26

Wosterii !lank (220 'skin,e5)............ 11,000 00
(slatd Bank (173 5hare0........ ....... .. ..... .. 6.600 00
North America Bank (100 Pharer).............. 10 Ot 000
Franklin Piro Ink%trance Co (30 sitares)........ 2 897 73
Mannyunk Gas Co. (20 5hare5)........ ... . ..... 993 88

7.689 24
1 61977,0. M 03i WILI.IA.M G. CIt(MLLL,.ili, -,t6 Secietary.

L.rvi h, R
141,6i9 inet 4-4 and 5-4 eleur-meiioned and Yo. 1 Yc1.04

.o4 Pine Flowing, how landing. leer sale by

.)-lt• ELAw Apro
• N0.16 South Wharves.

1DLL&.11Ltsistat BELT/NG,STE.A.6I PAOR.
use, b c.

Mgineers and dealers will find a full amortment of
(104dyear'a Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, racking
Gose, de., at the Manufacturer's tleadquarten.

GOODYEAR'S,
508 Lineatnut street,

South ride.
ful—We have now on hand a largo lot of Gentlemen's,

bmiles, and Misses' GumBoots. Also every variety and
it. of

10133 lertiful';gl(e.,'T2`,,v6,4ll,L2ol'ati;E.l2,
Gold and Hain l'apere. -Hung cheap

. Window
Shades at manufacturer.' prieee. JOHNSTON'S Depot

itrrinv flsraPi) street. eeHlyep.

wk. 1.5.11. —To utt.oooo3 AND
Do alive.- Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

of infeet cider. Also, received from Virginia,crab cider.
P. J. JOIMAN,

-220 Pear street, •
Below Third and Walnut avreets.

4.11K1 Wirfll IN i'LLABLF.:II:.`4K, EMIIitOIDDit -
D 1 jug. Braiding, Stampiug, &c.

M. A. TODDY,
18u0 Filbert atreot.

T(motif:ad, MicaFAMII.IEB AND
euprer—'Tho undersigned has Just received a fresh

Catawba, Caifornia and Champagne Wins;
Ton& 'Alb.(for invalids),constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below 'Thirdand Walnut streets.

IdaiiiNA'l'll A NS, ACCriONFEIt. N. E. MRNER
kird and Sprore streets, only ono square b's!oar the

Exchlinge. .42f,0,000 to lon nin hug° or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver ' ,late, watches,

P
Jo ivelry,,ond all goods of

vvlus. (Mice hours from sA.M. to 7 .M. 1-- &lab.
fished for the lost forty yeas Advauces made in large
atooanta or the lowest marketrates. , Jag.t.frp

MONEY Tu ANY ANtoUNT LOANED UPONeIDIAMoNDS, WATCHES, JEwEJ,Ity, PLATE,
OLOTHINo.tt... at

JONES k CO. ,s
OLD EsTABLIsHED LOAN OFFICE,

of 'I bird and f inrktll dficeta,Below Lombard. .

N. a fZAMONDS, W.XICIIIS, ' JEWELRY, “lINI.I,
tto.. H4.1.11 AT

REMARKABLY -LOW ►'RICE'S
ONp'tl BOtiTON AND TiotENIIJN 1311301DT.--Tin
trido mitred with Bondi Btutier,i7Terr,ltaLoc i-ME agngd Wingti3loop by 36Q8. B. BtakERA,

ha irate. 1(2South aware avenue,

Published This Day.

L A Journey in Brazil.
By Pnormsmn and Ifito AGAESIZ. I vet gym With

Eight PuMPage Illustrations, and numerous smallsrones, from Photographs and siketches. Carefully
printed; bound In Morocco Cloth. Price, s , lf, (10.
he scintilla results of the Brazilian tlxpedition of

Professor and Mrs. A guelz aro not fully given in the pre.
sent volume, which is of a popular character, presenting
only eachresults and details of the scientificobeervatt us
as w ere necessary lo ex- plain and connect the narrative
and descriptiveportions of the volume, which will be
found exceedingly fresh, graphic and picturesque.

The new and rich Geld of observation, the unusual
qualifications of the observers, the thrilling adventures
they experienced, tha attractive style in whicti the story
is told, and the numerous illustrations, combine to render
this out, of the most valuable and attractive volumes of
travel ever publl.hed.

11. The Antiquary. I. vol.
The Monastery. 1 vol.

Two more volumes of the elegant and cheap Illvglrated
Litrrary Edition of the Warm:Let' Nov mu. 'Ienvolumed
ore now homed. The complete set will contain twenty-
five. Price, $1 to a volume.

For pale by the Bookedlere. Sent podpaid, on re•
ceipt of price, by the PubWhere,

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.
it

FINE ARTS.

The success which has attended our
importations of Fine Oil Paintings this
season, has encouraged us to enldrge
our collection at the Pennsylvania Aca-
demy of Fine Arts, and we have just
received from Europe and added to our
Galleries to-day some very choice
Original. Gems, which have been
painted expressly to our order.

1 he Exhibition will close January 31.

BAILEY & CO.
WM. W. ALTER'S
(M) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINTH STREET
Below Girard Avenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Ste.

BEST QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
I Orders by Post will receive immediate attention.
Ja4tfrp§

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
' libE HENRI ED THEIR

Furniture and UpholsteryWarerooms
TO

No. 1435 CHESTNUT Street.
d47-14In

THE

POPULAR LOAN. •

-UNION PACIFIC It R. BONDS.
INTEREST payable in GOLD.

Price 90, and Interest from Ist January.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES TAKEN

IN EXCHANGE AND FULL MARKET PRICE AL-
LOWED.

3 Nassau Sheet, N Y,,1 SHIlt RAIIOLPII & CO.,
ANT)

16 B. Third . R., Phila. j Bakens and Broker,.
Ja.r.amro

CENTRAL PACIFIC L R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gala,
Thus road receives all the Government bounties. The

Boutin are bused under the special contract laws of Cali
tornia and Nevada. and the agreement to My Gold bind
Ina In law.

We offer them for salaAt95. and accrued interest tr
July bit, in currency. ./

Governments taken in Itrchangs at from i to 11 it
cent. difference,according to the tom.

BOWE.N.& FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR
,DELPHIA

THE LOAN IN PHILAI
oclßamrst,

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S
aOLD

And Compound—lnterest Notes Wantedi-

31DIEUEMEL. & CO..
RANKERS,

S 4 Smith Third Street.

mAcDoIvELL & wurauNs,
srrooKlllloK MRS,

No, 150 SoOth Third Street,
01 AN LOAN

noinght and Sold on Coonashoolon.
Jos R. WILKANe,

AUSTIN & 013141RGE,
813 WALNUT4TREET,

Pundwebvin
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,

NTIMIRN, DONDN ANDIAIAINS,
nokinrP • BOVICIDT AND 800 UN 4.10101181D0N

TREASURY_ DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.

HARRISBURG, Dee. IS, WV.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS.
or I'M

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY let, 18611.

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July l et, 1563,

WILL BE REDEEMED WITII INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENTON PRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS' AN.DMECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan of March. 27, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1830, dne July
1, 1868.

LNTEREST ON TTIE ABOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON TILE 16T OF JULY, 1868

FRANCIS JORDAN, Recy of.State

JOHN F. 11.1.11TRANFT, Aud. gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, AState'Treaa.

Commissioners of Sin:Ling Fund.

del9-adna w 1412

COUPONS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAN

FIVE-TWENTIESI
Due January Ist.

BOUGHT.
13e Eleven46y.;13r0.,

40 South Thiri6itreet

BANKING HOUSE

/tYCOOKE&GIo
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers to all Goverrunent Securitlee.
„er,ll tritairn ,

NO'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT • BEOURITIES OF ALL. KENDS

BOUGHT. BOLD AND E.X...IIANGED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
I3INKERB AND BROKERS,

No. 85 South Third Street,
rp .

18'TriliiNIA ANT/ EN GAG ‘I WAltVtruutul of Bond tine Gold; fi.ll Hi.portmentof eizeo
F'Ahlt •G't fl6lt, Jo,. okra,

:'.l.lCheetuut btrout, below Fourth, lowerride.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGII,A

LATER. CABLE NEWS.
State of the IVlarkets.

THEDEAD LOCK AT HARRISBURG

NO ORGANIZATION OF THE HOUSE

THE NINE BOLTERS HOLD OUT
Proceedings of the Senate.

Ey the Atiantie Telegraph.
Lomanve Titn.B, 11.15 A.M.—Consolsfor money,

9.1%qi,92, and4 .12(214; for account.
U. S. Five-twenties 71%
Illinois Central 88M
Eric Railroad 48;4

Lavunroor., Jan. 8, 11.15 M.—Cotton dull
and declined ,1„; sales will probably reach 8,000
bales; 311ddling Uplands, -7;,( do. Orleans 7'?<.
Breadstuff's quiet.

L)Nnox, Jan. 8.1.20 P. M.—Consols 92N for
money, and 92, 1,.;@92,14" for account. American
securities steady.
U. S. Plve-twentles 711.(0713,1
Illinois Central

• Erie Railroad -

Ltvurtroor., Jan. 8, 1.20 P. M.—Cotton un-
changed. •

Breadstuffs—Wheat firm; 16s. 3d. for white
California and 14s. Gd. for No. 2, Milwaukee red.
Corn, 465. Gd. Barley, Ss. Sd. Oats, 3s. 10d.
Peas, 475. C. for Canadian.

Provisl,ms—Beef, 113s. Gd. for cured extra
prime mess. Pork. The. for new prime Eastern.
mess. Lard. 495. Gd. for American. Cheese; 525.
for tine. Bacon, .40s. for Cumberland cut.

Produce--No. 12 Dutch Standard Sugar, 225.
611. Tallow. 435. Gd. for American. Spirits Tur-
pentine, 275., Petroleum, 2s. per gallon for
spirits, andlos. :;;,:; :d. for refined. Cloverseeci,
16s. for No. 1 American red.

.A.rwErte. Jan. 8, 1.20, P. M.—Petroleum firm.

The Dentl'Locli In the House.
lianntsot }“.;, Jan. 8, 18G$.—There is noehauge

in the political situation. Early this morning un
organization of the House appears as far distant
as ever. The nine "bolters" have made a binding
agreement among themAvee not to vote for
Dulls Under any circumstance:., :aid the friends
of Davis are equally unyielding.

The Democratic State Central Committee met
last evening, and although the Home dispute
was talked over, it was deemed best to take. no
action and make no recommendation to the
party members. Meantime the Democrats of the
House have some hopes that affairs will so
change as to give them the Speaker. Such a re-
sult is actually possible. but not probable.

Pennsylviusia Legfedature.
HAItRIISIMG, Jan. 8.

SENATE—The Senate met at 11 A. 'AL
Mr. Errett (Allegheny) presented a petition of

citizens of Pittsburgh In favor of u ehange of
the State Constitution relative to theelection
laws.

Mr. Searight (Fayette, Dem.,) offered •the first
bills of the session; as follows:

,1 Restoring the charter,of the Pittsburgh and
Connelsville liallroittl, so as to allow of the com-
pletion of that road between Connellsville and
the Maryland line. Also, one repealing the
floor law of April 17th,

Mr. Wallace, (Clearfield Dem.,) offered an act
repealing the act of March 22, 1647, allowing ne-
'got a to ride in passenger cars.

Mr. Connell (Philadelphia, Republican), an act
Incorporating the National Life insurance Com-
pany. Also one fixing the pay of road-juries
in Philadelphia as follows: That the cotnpen-
sabot, to road-jurors or viewers in Philadelphia,
whether tobe paid by the city or any railroad or
other corporathin, shall be * per day.

Mr: Davis (Dean.), of Berke, an act to promote
the improvement of real estate, by exempting
mortgage thereon of less value than $3,000 from
Vt3ation.

Mr. Barrett (Monroe, Dem.), an act to repeal
the 3d section. of the act of 1867, relating to judi-
cial sales and the preservation of the lien of
mortgages.

Mr. Beck (Lycominz, De71.1.), a joint resolu-
tion,,urtring Vonzrebs to make .pecii, payment as
earls''. as possible, etc., to abolish the National
Banksystem, to pay off the bonds in currency,
to make the revenue laws lees expensive and to
tax the government bonds.

Despatch to the l'lttledelphlaEvening Bulletin.)
lineal:it:re°, Jan. B.—The Home met At noon.

The seventh ballot was had for Speaker, the re-
sult was the same as yesterday, viz.: Davis 45,
Jones 4t, MeCarnant 7, Ewing 2—no election.
The name of MeCatnarit was withdrawn, and on
*be eighth ballot the nine dissenting Republi-
cans cast their votes for Ewing. No election.

From oeptitortill. •

NEW YUCK, January Bth.—The Fteainer San-
tiago de Cuba, of the Opposition Caliarnia line,
arrived this morning from Aspinwall. •

The steamer Newborn, after landing , recruits
for the U. S. Pacific Squadron, left for Now York
on the .29th nit.

The U. S. gunboat Marblehead was at Porto
Cabello.

(.;01. F. B. C. Murray, U. S. Inspector of Cus-
toms at Panama, died on board the steamer Sal-
vador on the 23d ult.

The French steamer Louisiana had made the
passage from St. Mazaire, France, to Aspinwall,
4,732 miles, in sixteen days and nine hours.

Front Bost•n.
BOSTON, Jan. B.—Alfred Watson, a young man

hailing "from St. Louis, I.; under arrest here
charged with forging checks and obtaininggoods
tit( reon. The goods have been reclaimed by
their owners.

n,...-
Fire at Buffalo.

BtiFF/tr.o, Jan. B.—Herschel & Zimmerman's
cabinet factory, on Elm street. between Genesses
and Sycamore streets, was destroyed by fire this
morning. Less $30,000; insurance only $l,OOO.
The fire was the work of an Incendiary.

•Marine Intelligence.
Nr.w YORK, January &h.—The Santiago do

Cuha,from Graytown; the Bellona,from London;
and Manhattan,from Liverpool, have arrived.

FORT RN SN MONROE, January R.—Arrived, bark
Twilight, from Londondorrv, with pig Iron, for
Baltimore; brig Thomas Walters, from Turks'
'bland, with ft alt, for orders; brig Ephraim Wil-
liams, from Rockland, with granite, for Wash-
ington.

FROM NEW ITOILK.

NEW Term, January B.—A lecture, entitled
",Girlhood in the United States," was delivered
in the Church of the Holy Trinity last evening by
the Rev.Dr.C.M.Butler. The lecturer sketched the
ay stem of ferrule education popular in America,
printing out some of its serious defects and the
ill -eOII3ISeqUCLICCS LO-W h aid .gave_
some excellent council to mothers and daughters
on the means of remedying these defects and
avoiding the evils. The lecture was fully at-
tend. &by an intelligent 'and attentive audience,
which frequently testified its approval.Hah-yalnta-pee, of Japan, visited the City Hall
yesterday morning, with his company. of por-
termers, and after favoring Mayor finffrean with
a flotvery. Japanese address, rendered in ornate
English, made his Honor the recipient of an
enormous and elaborately ornamental Japanese
sword. One of the younger tricaincra of thecompany loaded the Mayor down with fans, arid
hs return his Honor gave the troupe his photo-
graph and a permit to inspect the, Americanworks of art in the Governor's room.

Yesterday's meeting of the American Institute
Farmers' Club was largely attended, and much
Interesting information was given upon. the de-
generation of apple ()rehear& in the Etst. 8: Ed
ward Todd's paper on "Ai* Buildings".was ap-
plauded. A cotton.planter and cultivator coin-

d was exhibited, as were apples that are
sw. et on one side and sour on the other.

The Rev. 8. H. Tyng, Jr., is to bti tried. in the
basement of St. Peter's Church, in Twentieth
strew, the trial to begin on Friday morning. '

THIRD EDITION.
2: 15 C.)'(_ll.,t.)‹.

I'ltC):\ I: WASHINGTON.

THE ORDNANCE INVESTIGATION.

The United States kuprente Court.
THE RECONSTRUCTION LAWS

A TEST OASE TO BE TRIED.
'The Stanton Report.

WHISKY QUESTION.
The Ordnance Investigation.

[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening eulletin.J
Nirtsunwrox, Jan. B.—The Ordnance Com-

mittee were in se,sion this morning, and ex-
amined Col. Benson, of the Springfield Armory.
The evidence was in relation to the addition of
ofcertain improvements of a breach-loading gun
claimed to have been Invented by a prominent
official of the Ordnance Bureau, but of
which the evidence has shown,
however, that the real inventor was
a young man connected with tne Ordnance
Bureau who loaned the model to the Chief of the
Bureau, of Ordnance, which the latter took ad-
vantage of and bad it patented in his own name.
Col. Benson testified that the model was for-
warded to the Springfield Armory, at the same
time the young inventor claims to have loaned
It. and the Improvement itself was very valuable.

The Committee to-morrow will examine Col.
Benson and Col. Bailer, who have charge of the
testing of projectiles at Fortress Monroe.

The U. S. Supreme Court.
(Special Dee patch to the Philadelphia Evening HuHuila.]

WAhllitit:TON, Jan. is leaned that the
question of the constitutionality of the recon-
struction laws will soon be brought before the
U. 8. Supreme Court in such a shape as to se-
cure a direct decision on the subject.

In the Georgia and 3fisiirsippi cases brought
up last spring, the matter assumed such a purely
political aspect that the Court decided that it had
no jurisdiction.

it is understood now that a test ease arming
under the regular administration of the Recon-
struction laws in theSouth, and coming- through
the courts in the regular way will soon reach the
Supreme, Court of the United States. Those
'who pretend to know, and among them arc
manySenators, say that the Court will decide
all the reconstruction laws of Congrels unconsti-
tutional. The Court, it is said, will stand five
to three.
The Report of the Military Committee

on Secretary Stanton.
WAFIIINI; Tor', .Jan. B.—The Senate Committee

un3iilltary Affairs had another meeting to-dad•
for confideration of the report prepared by Sena-
tor Howard, relative to theremoval of Secretary
Stanton. The subject will be resumed to-morrow,
atan adjourned meeting. There has consequently
been no definite action by the Committee on the
report,•though it has already been published.

The Whisky Que•ition.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin-1

WAsol46Tos, Jan. B.—The Committee of Ways
and Means held a meeting today, and decided
to recommend ,to Congress that a new Special
Conimiudon be appointed to examine the various
whisky meters, and that all aclion of the present
Commission be superseded until a new Com-
mission shall make a thorough exanibiatioji and
report on the subject.

Marine Intelligence.
Pr,LT-T.Alsb, Jun. ,k.—Ttic steamship Moravian,

from Liverpool, has arrived.
X Lin Congress—Second Session.

WAtilfI vr.l.n•,-. Jan. a.Eit,ATE..- Mr. Simmer (Mao.) SPkod and obtained a
corn ction of the journal. nhich did not record hie name
affirmatively on the paerage of the cotton bill,

A commi.cicat.on war laid to-fore the Senate by, the
chair from the Secretary of the Interior, inrelation to thedi ,t.itutecondition of the Indiana. nefen-ed to theCommittee on lndian

AL.., a communication from the Koc ,e.ary of the TrAa-
ru v. In rit Iv to a reedutloa of ingliry in regard to taxes

-N.ttorffii Ileftrred to the Committee, on
1/1111Lee.

Aho, a petition from the eitizcnz of Toledo, Ohio,asktng
leginlntion 1,1- the relief of adopt d ci izeoo abroad. Ice-fcrt ed to the r unseat co on Foreign Itelation2.

Mr. I rmohnil trout the Juliciary 4 .omnilt to, re,
pot trd a bill an, ndine the Bankruptcy ACC, recommend-ing lit' In& tin.to po..tpomut,nt. Adopted.

.'r. '1 huyer ehrttelm) pre.ented tl, memorial of chi-rem, of Net,' :wits for the relief of naturalized citizens.ikterr. d to the t :otnittittee on roreignVt.) e(fere(' a r.-.olutiou directing that theConmdttee on FinaLee hop:fr.% into the expediencyof hilixing n penalty on :my officer of the govcromentho .hair nu hot iee h.; eNtenditure of or pay moneyforury putnote not pr..viottely authorized by law.
Mr. Marred urged the nereity of the retolation.Mr. lonta-N. tCat ),,rida number of oflicere had been

appoint, d witkot:tan.) knowledreon the part of Congremof their nano t- or Falarie..
Mr. Stici man ‘01.1(0) Pald the carved had recently beenflunblien to Conan' tr._ .
Mr. C9II.IOeFF Paid he did not know where, Litt he wouldlike to know. a number of pereenti had been Southon rums et, d with the revenue without ratifica-tion by the Senate. It was timean inventigation into thematter wan had, and he hoped the committee wouldmake it.
Mr. lelmunds (Vt.) asid the Committee on Retrench-

merit had the matter now under consideration, andwouldgive ittheir beet attention.
!fire resolution was adopted.
On mot'on of Mr Sherman (Ohio), the Senate took up

the Housebill directing that certain moneys now in thehands of the United }Mateo Treassurer, the proceeds ofcaptured and abandoned property, shall be covered bywarrant into the Treasury.
Mr. Trumbull (I11.) took the floor. He charged that theSecretary of the I reaeury had paid more than two mil.liens to iiieloyal clalmanbaand that even afteran adverseopinionby the Attorney-General he has paid hundrode ofthousands of dollara.
Berszae—Tbe Bpcaker proceeded teethe regular ordero --

hueluus in the morning hour, to the call of Committeesfor reports.
Mr. orth (Ind.), from the CommitteeonForeign Affairs,reported the jointresolution remissting the President to

intercede with her Majesty. the Queen of Great. Beitain,
to secure the speedy release of Rev. John McMahon, a.
citizen of Indiana- convicted as a Fenian raider, andnow confined at Kingston, C. W.

Mr.Orth proceeded to state the facts of the case. Herepresent, d atber McMahon as having gone toCanada,
not for the purpose ofeengaiting in any hostile enterprise,
but to look alter an inheritance to which be had becameentitled there. In the town of Anderson, Ind., whereFather McMahon had lived, there ha'l been a Fenian
circle, of which. however, he WM not a member. Inthatch cle a company was organized to join the Fenian
force a, a ho were contemplatine an invasion of Usuede.am ho had accepted an invit ellen to travel with thatcompany, free from eapenee, as far as 'Buffalo.The company was subsequently engaged
In what WAR called the battle ofRidgway iJune, 1866. The enroll tee on Foreign Affairs
had not been able to tweet WTI whether, during the bat.
tle, Feeler Ai c3lKbon had been on the American or on theBr flab side of the river After th battle', however, he
wee found on the battle-field of Ridgway-, engaged in the
laudeble purpose of acting 11H Lure° and priest to hisreminded countrymen, Ile was tried, con
aimed and sentenced to c punialintent.
which was subs( quently changed to imprisonment farlife. The people of Indiana. speaking through Ito legis-
lature. regarded the sem envyas a etande one. condemning
one el its crtizeus who hail been guilty of nocrime. but atthe wore() a mere art of indiscretion, to ho the life-!mfgassociate of felons. The legielatere had therefore in.
Articled Itssenators and requested Ito representatives in
Congrees to take action in the matter. Its resolution on
the subject had been referred to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs,and Ills measure tow reported wits the
mule of the examination of the question by that Corn.mittee.

Mr. Orth proceeded toargue the international question
of inalienable allegiance, claiming the right °tall mon to
go w here their interest,. now load them, and to becomecitizens of the country in which they mayho resident&

Mr. Paine (Wis.) so,ked Mr. Orth whether ho wouldp!.rntitan_ittnendmedit.to ._be-oirered_inserting_aiso2l.llo.
namo of Joint Lynch. of Milwaukee, Wia., who had boon
captured at .the sumo time with Father Sic:Mahon andcondemned to the tame punishment.

Mr. Orth declined to permit the amendment tobe
id

°Rem!,
not o tehing to have Father eillahon'e caw complicated
a ith any other.

Mr. Cullom (ill ), who is caw a member of the Com-
mittee on Fore'gn Affairs, spoke in support of the jointtotolution. 'rho lme had come, he Bald, when theAm-
erican government must assert its rights, and the rights or
its citizens; and maintain the rights. peaceably, if jmn-
cittle,and by the power of Ito armieo and navies, HOW'S.
nary

ST. DO nINGO.

Reported ne.irolution and Piciciatuta.
Lion oi• Baez rts President.

Hat-nava, Jan. 7th, 1868.—The Spanish mall
steamer Montezuma, Captain Sierra, hag arrived
at Santiago do Cuba, with dates from Port-au-
Platte to the 6th inst. ,

By a special despatich from Santiago de Cabal
learn that the Doeulnietn doverument bad tied to
Turlerisland, and General Buenaventura .Bacabeen proclaimed President of;thelepubitc:
His brother had blockaded the capital Tor ace
days.; The abdication of PresidentCabral

pected. , .
General Buenaventura Baez was at Ortritcom,

but was expected soon toacrive atForteart-riatte.

CITY IFICILLINITIN.
THE CONVENTION or BOYS IN BLUE.

he Poirmaneint
The Convention reassemblerkat the appointed

time ti is afternoon.
The Chairman of the Committee. on Perma-

nent Organization reported the following offi-
cers:

Puusioffigr—General James A. Beaver, of
Centro County. -

•Tier PRESIDENTS.
Seamen Holferty, Maj. Geo. A. Bayard,
Col. Richard Ellis, Gen. John Ely,
Sergi. Jas. Haficigh, Capt. F. McKeehan,
Gen. Relit. L. Bodine, Col. H. J. Shaffer,
310 Oscar F: Roberts, Gen.Langhorn
Private A. J. Elliot, . Capt. Harry Conner,
Gen. Wm. J. Bolton, Capt. Wm. L.Horn,
Gen. Geo. A. McCall, Col. D. M. Jones,
Col. Wm. A. Sands, Capt. Forbes,
Gen. Harry White, G€ll. H. Allen,
Col. P. A. k'llbert, Gcn. S. B. Dick.
Capt. Thos. Dinnan, Maj. P. A. Johns,

Capt. Jacob S. Stretch.
SECRETAIT.Y.

Col. Janie, Given, Philadelphia.
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES.

Gen. Rohr. A. McCoy, Capt. D. J. Price,
Col. R. F. Wean, Capt. R. Dennison,
Maj. H. A. Harvey, Col. C. B. Greene,
Lieut. Rutter, Col. S. W. 13. Mitchell,
Private E. C. Reid, Lieut. A: Hague,
Copt A. Tyhnrst, Capt. H. K. Weand,
Capt. L. H. Martin, Capt. IL R. Adams,
Private J. 0. Kocher-'Capt. A. P. Shun:,

sperger, ICapt. J. B. Allen.
Sergi -. Wm. B. Brinton,l

SERGRANT-AT•ARMS,
Captain Ager.

AsSISTANT SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS
Major J. B. Roberta.
Lientenairt Wm. C. Burnett.

The report was adopted and theofficers assumed
their places.

The Convention then proceeded to business,
but we were compelled to close our report on
account of the lateness of the hour.

ELary!om or BANK Di itErr° ns.—Thefollowing
arc in addition to those published ou the last
page:

City National Bank• ofPhiladelphia—William F.
Hughes. Josiah Nisterbock, George W. Fahne-
stodk, John Baird, Thomas Potter, B. D. Walton,
A. Boyd Cummings, Charles E. Ler, Galin Col-
ket, Fredetick Willcox, J. P. Wetherill, C. Henry
Garden and George Gordon.

: S

Particulars of the Explosion and
, Burning of the Harry Dean, near

Callipo Is—Twelve Lives Lost, and
hourly all the Officers Wounded.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Jan. 5.1
6.kr.r.ll•oms, Ohio, Jan. 4, ifts.s.—The htern-

whi. I steamer Harry Dean left here this morn-
ing at one o'clock, having on board about
twenty-five passengerS, including four ladiesand
threeor four children among the number. She
bad proceeded nearly two tulles, when a terrific
explosion was heard by the citizens of Gallipolis,
and the Harry Dean had become a total wreck,
and was floating helplessly upon the water. She
drifted around the bend in the...river and to the
Virginrashore. The boat had on board four hun-
dred barrels of oil, which soon ignited, and vast
columns of smoke were soon followed by explo-
sions and flames.

The scene around the wreck was shocking in
the extreme. Several .of the sufferers lay
scorched, blackened and burned upon the burn-
ing mass, with sufficient consciousness to be
aware of a still greater calamity, their total an-
nihilation by fire. Many were struggling in the
river, and endeavoring to reach a spar or Pieceof the wreck to aid them. When the boat first
reached the shore a linefrom her bow was mule
fast on the bank, but from some cause became
loosened, and she swung around bow down
stream, when a line was fastened from her wheel
to the bank.

Mr. Beare, a passenger on board from Gallipo-
lis, states that he was near the doctor at the tithe
of the explosion, and hearing the engineer ring
the fire bell, he glanced at the steam gauge and
saw that the bad one hundred and fifteen pounds
of bteam. Immediately after the explosion
came. The force' of the explosion was up-
ward, tearing off the front part of the texas
and leaving the forward part of the cabin stand-
ing.

Every hour adds to the list of killed or miss-
ing. From the absence of all authentic in-
formation as to the number of people on the
boat it is impossible to know how many arc in-
jured.

All the books and papers of the boat were lost.
The boat was ladeucd with oil, salt, pltatoes and
apples—a heavy freight trip. The major part of
the crew and a number of the wounded went up
the river on the steamer Edinburg a short time
after the explosion. At this late hour a dense
smoke still rising from the wreck, which is in
charge of mateKnox.

Captain Hiram Burch, ofMarietta, the pilot on
watch at the time, although seriously wounded,
kept his post at the wheel, and held the host
until she struck the Virginia shore.

Sr. T IEIOHAI%

United States CommissionerExpected
—lnertbums Anxious About the
feet of tile American Tariff.
IlavaNA, Jan. 7, 18';8.—There were violent

shocks of earthquake felt atSt. Thomas on the
:;oth ult.

The Conamissioner from the UnitedStates to
take charge of the island was anxiously expected.
The merchants arc quite content to pass under
the authority of the American government. but
are somewhat anxious in relation to the effect
that the American laws and tariff will have upon
the trade of the island.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

IQ A. M...36 deg. 12M....59 deg. 2P. M....39 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Philadelphia. MoneyMarket.

Sales at the Pkdladelphia Stock likrtlmage.
FTRAT BOA.ED. u.

850017 S 1881 cp. 10831 9sb Penaa R 51;ri
2000 USS-20e'65ep c 106'.' 141 eh do 52
900 Lehigh Cs 'B4. 8438 4sh Read R 47

4000 Sell Nay 6s 'B2 7034 10 eh do opg 47
2000 Phil &-ErieGs 93 100 eh-- do s3own 47341000Leh 6'S Gold In seh doe due bill 474.1

due bill 86 1114 eh do 471(
2000 do do ' 8.414 UK)eh do b3O 4718;
2000 Ca&Am 6s 'B3 88 4 sh Morris Col prof 90

500 N Perms R6B 8141( 50 eh Lit Seh R sswn 29
2200 city es new 100 k 55 eh do Its 293(

' 900 do new Its 1003 i seh N Penns R 33
3sh Mech Bic 303 i Bsh Leh Val R

,BETWEEN BOARDS.
1900 City 68 new 1001 41 eb Penna R 52
2000 do cash 10015 100 sh Phil&ftrießb3o 254;
1000 do mini 10034 200 eh Read Et 474 .1

1200 Green .% Coates Is 400 sh NY It Middle 2%
2 dys 90 500 eh Big Mount b3O 438200 eh Cataw pf bBO 23;',11900 sh do Its 4,34

srooNr DOARD.
SOO City Cs it It 90% 5 ett Cam . AmR 129%200 do new do 1110.441 50 sh Lehigh Val Rbs 50.,4‘
25 eh Mech Bk 30U
riIIT.ADELPILA. Wednesday, January B.—The money

Market isabundantly supplied withcapital, and callloans
readily placed at 66ri6 per cent. In business circles
there is a more cheerful fueling, and after the recent de'
pression and suspensions: confidence is recovering with
remarkable rapidity.

The Stock market was strong this morning, with morn
inquiry for the better class of investment Bonds, Gav-
elnmont Los 714 Pnid to a limited extent at our quotations.
City Loans were tirm 'at 160 i for the now and 96 so for the
old issues. Lehigh Navigation Gold Loan sold et 86(4ftiti,..
North Pennsylvania Roilroad Was at 86?.i:; and Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad 6's at 93.

Reading Railroad was th 6 moat active on the share lief.
and closed at h. 5; Pennsylvania Railroad acid at
5:1. an advance of 14; Littlo SchuylkillRailroad at 2'A? ,4

an advance of 1.4 ; North Pennavlvtuda Railroad at
IC3, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 51—no change. 129wa-s-I)id-foi'thibrdlarSrAttibarttnllroxdr6436 -for—Norri,
town Railroad; 5736 for Mine 11111 itailroad; for Vat-
awmea Railroad Preferred, and:l ,l4 for Philadelphia. A-
ndo Railroad.

Lehigh Navigation was mtrongPr, and closed '29 bid. SO
asked. fichnylkill Nm;igation Preferred was nominal st
rik, and the (Amnion stock at 10.

InBlink shares tho only sale was of Mochantes at an,
InPapseriger Railway Phareo there were no transactiona
The Board ofDirectors of the Spring Garden liyurance

Company have declared a dividend of. Fib: por Cent. toe
tho lestsix months, payable at the of of the Company,
on and after the ltith inst.

'rho Board of Directors of the Philadelphia anti Gray's
Ferry Paseenger Railway Company have declared a.
dividend of one dollarper share, payable ondoniand, eleir
of taxes.

Jay Cooke & em, quote Government securities. etc.. to
day, as fofowe United Btatta 6'a, WI, 10,336(41(1N; Old

4.20 Bonds, 108340410dg; New 5/0 Bonds lON, 106'4@,
100,t;;; 540 Bonds, 1855, t0t1A1065:1; too Honda,:July, NM.
1049(i4105; 5.20 'Bends, 180. 1041B3, 100; 10-K1 Bends.,
laismo23d; vale. June!10011010IV; 7 101%.0).
Kb; (4 01113.137€4107M.

Mews.De Haven itBrother. No. 40 South Third street.
make thefallowing quotations of the rates of eteltange, ,
today, at 1 'P. "IL Aniertean clad. 1863f(4110114 c ,
I4eollo ILri 0. Vs of 2611. 100§1014: do. letti, '

go, .104. 106ti4ltRip ; do. VNG. 1(4)07)101154i;

Philadelphia Produce laneliet.

The New York Money Market,

[From To-dayl Herald.]
JAN. 7.—The market for stocks of all kinds has been

droneand active; and among the railway Mares Erie
and Lott Inland attracted particular attention, thetraneactions in both being large and the tendency of
prices being urn ard. The speculative feeliog hi gaidiog
strengthw. tb the revival of confidencein values, Musedin part upon the anti et/tuu of cui /end , contraction, the
passage of the Anti-t ontrartion bill now before the
&bate befog regarded an certain. The advance In gold
also favors nurrovtmenthecause 'tickethad been aid Wedtoehi. he prendom than has lath sly been eutTeut anda
hem.) fall in sold iuyolvve lose to the tutporting stud mer-
cantile community. Another cause le tee abundance of
money at this centi eand the fact that the national banks
tm.de up th; it guarterle smut a a ithout producing theeliehteet dhturb ince in monetary channels. Limns on!Mr. cilancoun /tack collateral, are made freely atesix and
ets. n r cent , and the banks are thee/muting for their
cesicene re at the legal rate. is hile. firaLelitr.a commercial
pal ei is salable on the street at 7@t3 per cent.

become.ntyecurities were active and buoyant, andthat aas an the eared 9,11131:10 for investment at the
counters to the leading dealers. Five-twenties of 1612 andOr old live tw. ntee et 14341 were 'pticallily stroug,
owing mainly to the rise in gold and the eoureir lent
fe...ipn diwand., the former de liug at lufi'ij and the I suer
at e102,;. The disteit semenis of the l'reartiry, th u bulksan4.ltiblie. companies in payment of iut,rest and dial.
d. ace are r dpicily ra tiling the 1:011110e of 1410 t mid-, and
a !stye cortical of there will be reinvested in gm emu-
nonts hi, hat press ht pr7e:es; are. for the hutment they
I sat', tl e cheapest semnitiee in W.:II street.

A solution .vas orTered to-day at the regular board to
re ind the entire sixtieth article of the by-laws underw Lie h Messrs. Locks/ nod & Co., were de, I sred to h we
f. if, its d the Ir,tats; but the matter Is /till In aneyanee.
'I he rearm ore et the sires t on the recent action of the
old tom d n ith regard to Mrsers.Le Grand Lockwood and
N an Isenkirk are decidedly against IL and it camel Is,,
o.•u tondenn anon toith it everywhere outside of the
non her who voted in' favor of the expulsion of
these gentlemen. The fact is that !dews. Leek.
a cod Az 'o.. are free traduce, while the regulcr boa, d m
rot. l mid almost tntirely of protectionists, and the
tenser deserve; credit for the bold stand thby havetat, n against the old fogyirm of the Stock Ex-
clmoge, and fr om their great wealth, their honorable
position and the extent of their hit Mese, they areably to ent on example which sill not be without advises.
P.p. both to the board itself and the general public.
On the llth of la ove neber. 1862, Menem. Lockwood sk
Co. is ere earl ended from menebership for the period of
sixty et is on the admission by. the partners that the
house had been deine teninese on different reinoiplee
PP to COILIIIIPPEnB than were fixerd by the rules ref theBond, and the event then, ae now. illustrates the stip
siMity of the regulation and nothing more. At that
tin.e a public board was just 'etruggllng into exlsteaele,ace there is reason to believe. -that-the-oubsespeent
betehlinhment of the open board wait greatly facilitated
by theprartical support which Ihe project then receivedfrets Messrs. Lockwood & Co. Tills' suspen Ten led, how-

C,, to the abrogation of this rule compelling members to
chirps not It se than on eighth per cent. commiAnn for
buying or selling; and although it was once rmadepted
it eon tescinded. again. and the members of the hoard aro
at iherty to charge as low a rate of commission an they
pion?.

Auothor injunction upon the directors of the Rock
Island Hallway Company ha s been Weed by the dispraise
Court ou the complaint of r. Moths klatch, by which the
forger are restrained from making or entering into any
rout act on the part of the company to extend its road
fru] Pee Moinee towards Ornaha or any ether 11010t, or I
frees diem-sing of the proceeds of the sale of the titi‘POOof sew stock in any way, or from Wiling Any additional
steak. .1 he. following is the text of the itkpructiau re
felled to:mprerne Court, Tito and County ofNew York;—Rufus
Ilb:01, on lah^if of Withal( and all o'ber stookholdern of
the• corporation, deft nd tote herein, vs. Thu Chicago,
Ito.k Hand and Pacific Raih••ead Company, John F,
Tray. '1homes C. I)nr•.ut, (Marled IN, Durant. David
Poet. ',avid I raleford, Jr . Thotints T. Storgea, P'nuacia
11. e. N. B. Curtis. 4 'liver Cbarlick, Clark Daraut,
}Matt A Entayth and Ebenezer Cook.—On the co:1,-

o.w herein duly verified, and affidavit,. on the part of
plat fill. on motion of Mimi!. Davison Bonin, plain.
tiff' a Ho,neys. it is oroer. d that the dofendaute
orlon and a nave named be enjoined and restrained trout
notingor r ate time into any contra( t, agreement or Olt
gaton on the pan of the raid Chicago. Rock ltiaad and
In itle Railroad Company to ex fen I Itoroad to. or build
or aid in building any toad from or Lnno.l, th.d
Acute, lowa, or to make the connection between
D., Sloines. lowa. and the wertern limit of lowa, and
from o:voting any liability on the part of UM said
oepatly in respect thee. to, and from appropriating.

ushg or dirposing of any of the moneys Jropropony •ef
tli.eaid company for Hull pm•pote. or in extteutiou of
or a Doti net, ityreent- Itt or obligation to build said it.
felled: and, and from making, permitting or infusing to
hetete.ed or created Puy ether additional bharot of the
rtielt of said tantipans, andfrom incrmaiing toe amount
of ift, capital stock Neatly I sued, and. front paying out,
vtirgwith;orin-anyaray-diaporing-of-orapifng-fiexcept

to lei cadtand ket p aaft ly.) the proceeds of the said forty.
nio: tie Inand additioe al shared tne..tioned ia tho cool.
nliint or any part ther,ol, except to t edeent tho cud
key nine theiPand sham', and to extinguish the dame,
lit tl Ille future older of this coot.

B.IRNARD.
.ps.rariNnw Yosz, .1011 4 1888.

The 11.iatcht i'lLeporais by 'lrtelawriapla.
:`EW KORA. Jan. 8.-blocks active. Chicago and dock

95f T,s, ; Reading, 94X; Canton Company, 60.; Fr e,
7.3; Cleve and and Toledo, MO; Cleveland and Pitta.
I,s 0, 90; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 9539: Michigan
CignaMkhigan Southern, 66'4 ; Now York CO/.
trd, 119N„; Central 111354; butinhlrland pref.. 136;
NT 5.. 99%; IIousel, diver.;B7: G. $. Vivn-.lrwcntico,

do.. laed, ; do., 1865., ; lie VI, loiAtle, 10 ii 11 ; tieven-Thirilea, 10434; bid!. ;
biddy. a per rent. ; Fxrhange, 110la. -

Itw YORKohillintrY ti--(Jot tOU ntld'4. Flour dull;
7 cab bhiroa State •9.00(41,..25 -

oTte,n 9.; 0ei.16.•.:6. Southern b, 60416.0% tbdifuroluip0..5603 75 - "Wheat dull; LEW .bilehrld so it: U wadi Tin
42 WI • Canadianripriug', Bl2 60, Corn dull; 18,0 Abrch"lPKola': Wolf, riil9ll . Oats firm. MAO bus.:nei;Weigetai 670. •Barley dull. eel q ;14)5 PTult steady.

New Measoyl., Lard steady Upolelav, quid
• /41.1111 9i. Oat: 8,-- Cotton depruaudd and unwhaal at

rslou *ilk; high path, dimming Ott a. $l2. Wheatdullard fa binaged. Oats firmer. 'lB(4lilc... Rya very
till, Otto, d te. • sales at I fa. Provi,lonr howl:

WASAVVCYtaipirittyle Sid• "'store and or -oak bta'n? malt, b!Ent 1110 115 Walnut et! .le7

TEE DAILY EVENING tULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1868.
do, 11€46, new, 101,1;(105; do. 1867, new, 104,..;(106; U.S.
Fives, Ten forties. 102®103!..'.; do. 7 B.lo's, June, 1.04';,;"4

; do. July, 104.,,,;®104?i; Compound Interest Notes—
Jude, 1864. 19.40: July, 1864,19.40; August, 1861, L9.40; Oa
Mho; 1664, 19.40; December, 1864, 1.9.40; Slay; 1646,
17?A1736; August, 1866, 16.!,,gi4,'.:80Pt0mber.1846, 1,3T,;(4
u;.!4: October. 1865, 16Ys®L63,,i.'

Smith, Randolph cC Co., Honkers, 16 South Third street
quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold. Ma.; ; United Statesgr. 1881, Ift,:.0110874; United States 6.20ra 108,6‘41118`4,;
420's 1861, Itr401( 6.%013 1861)," 10634041061n; 6.20'5. July,
1886 1012:@.101.'i,"; 6-20's, July. 1697, 1041:@106; United
States s's 16-4Cfs, lai®lo23i: United States 747'8.2d series,
104;li(105; cd twice, 101;°x®106; ComPoundP.i1864,110)S bid.

WfmNEauAv. January 8, IKE—There is no change in
Cloverreed. nod fin•ffer small sales are reported at $7 2 .5
eV. Timothy is soilingfront second hands at $3 &jun
•alea of Flaxseed at *2 45042 50 per bushel. There Is
but little quereltron bark hero, and No. Imay be quoted
firm at:.; per ton.

TheFlour runiket is firm. with a fair Inquiry for the
supply of the borne trade, and for choice lots of Families,
holders have advanced their views 26 cents per' barrel.
Sales of 600 barrels good and choice Northwest Extra
Family at suqu. 76;100 barrels good Oblo do. do.,$l2 60;
Small lots of Fancy at $12.9_014; Extra at $8 2<il.R9 25, and
Superfine at $7 26(4',8 241. Rye Flour ranges from $8 U.lid
to $9. Prices of Corn Meal are nominally unchanged.

The market is poorly supplied with prime Wheat, and
this is the only description wanted. Small sales of Rye
at $2 600 $2 60. White ranges from $2 to totila 30, Rye
is rather higher ;1,000 bushels State sold at $1 7u. Corn
is lees active, and old hoc declined 30. per bushel. Sales
of1,1)00 bushels old V ellow at $1 27; 860 bushels inferior
dn. at $1 2,000 bushels new at $1 15@.51 20; 6CO bush.
White at $1 10 afloat, a tid4,ooo bushels mixed Western at
$1 27051 2A. Oats are better, and 2,080 busheLs at 789?
HO vents.

[From ToAIWA Tribune.]
NI;AEli 7—Government stooks are higher and inwide investment eft mandl fn small as well as large

'rewrite This renewed confidence In the National debt
proceeds from the convicts m that all the tinkering
schemes in regard to funding will fail, and nothing
attempted in the wayof consolidating the debt until
all the optima in the form of 7.3es are out of the way,
and the compound notes paid or extended in 3 per
cent certificstes. Senator Sherman'e hill coutainu provi-
/dons in regard to cormsdasions, which make its peonage
desirable by bankers.. who hope to profit by them. but the'lrettimr), is in no condition to bear any such plucking,end the sooner the bill to amend:d in this matter the het'ter. No member of Congress thus fat appears to realize
two things, Ist. That the public creditors feel tin-boundedpconfidence that what they loaned the Govern.
'Dent inita hour of need will be paid them in good faith.
principal and Interest. 2d, That the bonds of the Go.
vernment read 6 per cent., and the principal payable at
the option of the Government after five years. andbrolurel3 in twenty years. Now the Govern-ment cannot pay in anything but gold
dellnre, and until it is able to
do so mere like other debtors, not complain if creditors,like private citizens, sit still and patiently wait, kuuuringthat the debtor is solvent and sure to workout in thee,
raying later,st promptlywith a moral certaintyof equal punctuality with the principal at matu-
rity. All the funding scheme the country requires
cau be embraced In a short bill, p, ovidiug thatevery dollar of National debt now in existence oily
be exehemed at pa., prior to the expiration of the fiveyear option, ter a bond payable after fifiy years in gild,
and hearing five per cent, interest. Into this hood
enormous amounts of trust fund,' vo dd be sure !c,flow, and it mould sees, rise to Pitch a tretniumthat of the expiration of the five year option on the
5- Js their holders wo id gladly ealinnite thaw tonhvec Ui.dloonthvke bi dclainegr elr ,id "bef beinguladeatmuchffucholowelPrinates'!If. in addition to this simple funding bill. Caugress
will at once cut down evert appropriation to the lastdollar' they aill bear and itildity the tacos so
that fully millions of • twit cf.,- 1 Of the Notional'

eht can be paid in 1668 from surplus reveilles,the di bt will, thereafter take etre of itself. The heneet
collection of the A hisky tux would secure a revenue so
large that a multitude of minor taxes which now Mewl,
the pr, file of the people could be abolished, to th u g eatbenefit et- the country. Too many tax-gatherers havehe. n Mk, n ft em, productive labor ta hunt up the tea-
spoon s and currant wine of thrifty heusewivis. and the
stoner they are relented to the coalfield to 1a,,0r thebetter. In shoat, Congress mu-the ecouomical in expen-
diture. thoromb in the collection of taxes, and jedicious
In le,ving them, or prepare to be superseded by mem-
bens who R ill

(From to-day's Timm-I
7.—The npwat d speculation in Gold noticed in our

daily retorts since the New leer, was carried from
per cent. to-day. This addulonal rise was per-

haps rather t nexpeeted to many of the operators in the(;uld floom.thouteh the way toitwas foreshadowed by the
boldness ofthe movement yesterday. It is intimated that

at t of the short interest in the Room was covered thisforenoonat Esiet;ll3).lper cent, which may have admit-
late d the advance. The operation has nothing to do with

ithe Gable new. from the other side, or the mmediatecourse of the Foreign Exchanges here; but It is attributed
toa New York and Washington combination to pat the
ntatket np on the political situation South, and some
sdrt of threatened movement or demonstration soon
to be made by General Butler and others
on the Enancial questions in Congress. The speculators
baring measured the sums coming out of the Treasurythin month. and ending that the early Goldinterest pay-
ments of last week are not weighing heavily on themarket, aro encouraged to greater boldness in
their purchases than was calculated on by the
fATIScotia,partymorraoccfewof a dlfy deesenet.ions oef b !ite ?art willl
probably reach $1,300,000 or insoo.oue, of which about a
million of dollars Mut been put up for shitment In double
eagles—At lis on London were partially firmer than yes-
terday at 110( 110% 'irt cent, for standard sixty-day signa-
tures.

FOURTH EDITION.
C)'Olook.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

Publication of Senator Howard's Report

THE COTTON
NEWS FROM HARRISBURG.
THE NINE STILL HOLD OUT.

The Manton Report.
(SpecialDcapatch to the Philadriphla Evening Bulletin.]

WssinNoToN,January B.—The exclusive publi-
cation of the message In the Stanton ease in the
8171.1..5.T1N in advanceof its delivery to the Senate
canal) a great sensation here among the various
newspaper correspondents and Senators last
night. When the fact was telegraphed from Phila-
delphia this morning,copies of.the BULLETIN were
sought for at the news stands with great eager-
ness. Marty disappointed correspondents seek to
give out the impression thatyour correspondent
violated his pledge in publishing it, but it is only
necessary to add that such was not the case.
This evening's papers have published the mes-
sage, having cut out their abstract from the But.-
LETIN of yesterday.

The Cotton Tax.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 1

WAbIiINGTOIC, Jan. B.—The Cotton Tax bill
which came over from the Senate this morning
was laid before the House and referred to the
Committee of Ways and Means. The committee
will consider the Senate amendments to the bill
at their meeting to-morrow, and the general ap-
pearance b that it will agree toreport against
them. Before the matter is finally settled it is
problble that it will ,go to a Committee of Con-
ference.

From Harrisburg.
(SpocialDerpalch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

HAZIIISTIrita, Jan. B.—The ninth, tenth, and
tleveLth ballots for Speaker •of the House re-
sulted the same. There is no prospect of adjust-
ment, but it is understood that no Republican
will support a Democratic nominee in any event..

THE NEWARK SPIRITUALISTS•
A Disciple Offers liiersoif as a Sufferer

for Truth and le Locked lip.Yesterday morning the woman Mrs.
Reeves, whose connection with the
spiritualist band has been already Men-
Wiped, visited the station-house and
informed the officer in charge that she had come
to suffer fur the truth's sake, as did Dr. McEwen.
The chit f was called, and he at once gave orders
for theroman's confinement In the station-
house cells. She declares that she is God, Christ;
the Virgin Mary and Eve, and that she is capable
of,doing all things. During a conversation Mrs.
Reeves stated that on Christmas Dty she became
"influenced by the power;" that she was now the
mother of America, as• Washington was the
father, and that she was glad she was "suffering
for the truth's sake." She also said that her
heart had been removed to another part
of her body, and made other equally curi-ous assertions. During the entire conversa-
tion the woman moved her hands around,
snapping her fingers and making wild gestures.
She is a large, well-developed woman, with black
hair. She has considerable property, hut she has
mortgaged It to the amount of $4OO, which sum
she has wasted in the furtherance of her absurd
ideas. Yesterday afternoon several physicians
called to see her, and all of them pronounced her
insane on all matters pertaining to her religious
dogmas. She is still confined in a cell at the po-
lice station, as the officials are perplexed as to
what course to pursue.

In justice to the stockholders of the Publish-
ing company, to whom the engine house in Gar-
den street belongs, it may be remarked that they
have never compromised with the, ghouls, nor
has the building been used as a headquarters.
The statement that McEwen occupied a bed in
the house is denied, as well as the assertion that
ho came outcf a room where two ladies were
Jeep leg. The woman who was arrested for ex-
po-ing her person had never been in the engine
hone, nor bad McEwen been there for eight
months before his arrest. The company afore-
said repudiate all connection or sympaihy withspiriturlitm, which they regard as a scourge anda dtltbitm.—N. Y, Lerald.

PANIC IN A CHURCH.
Narrow Escape of the Building from

[From the):43Watk. Advertiiser, Jan. 8.1
Last evening the House of Prayei (Episcopal)

vise Mlled .with young and old to witness the
Eyipliany offerings of the children of the parish
to thecause of missions.

The church was profusely decorated with ever-
grie rs and lepers. Between the pillars of the
chancel arch was erected a wooden frame-work,
supporting a heavy bulk of evergreens, and, run-
ning up trout this frante-work along the curves
of the arch was a continuous wreath of, ever-greens.

The Evening Prayer of the Church was said by
the rector, Rev. H. Goodwin. At the beginning
of the first lesson, the gas-buruer was turned
around towards the readiug-desk, but remaining
at a cotsidenble distance below the evergreerii;
but at about the end of the second lesson,
a spark was seen in the greens, which,
having hung since Christmas, and be-
come very thy, were in a moment wrapped in
Lime. Soon the whole miss was in a blau, and
the white line of flame run up the arch toward
the unceikd roof. Ofcourse there was a panic
—young • and old rushing from theirseats and
blocking, up the doors. The alarm of "fire was
given. but through the—euerbr of several
gentlemen present, in removing the
burning frame work and the flaming wreaths,
thetilanger was passed, and no further injury
was'dene than smoking and slightly Mutilating
the wall and damaging the Bible by the fire which
All upon it. The whole lose is not more than
$250; fully insured.

The congregation was soon recalled, and ex-
liortkd by the rector to bow in thanksgiving for .
the preservation of their churchand fur their in-
dividual safety.

LACE CURTAINS

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

OrALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goods offered. Being
selected personally of the best menu•
lecturers in the foreign markets, pur•
chasers may rely"on getting articles of
prime quality and at only one profit on
first cost, there being no intermediate
profit to pay.

1. E. WALRAYEN
RIASONIO
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LATEST CABLE NEWS4I-'
House ofCommons on the Citizenship

Question.

LATEST FROM WA.SHINGTOIT
More Nominations by the Preside

• ,i s •

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lo.Noow, Jan. Bth.—Nearly all the great jot % •

flats of this city have editorial commentson the subject of the discussion in the House ft` 1 11,Commons on the question of citizenship an ."%abatement of British claims;and the acceptance 4of the American view, as expressed in Presiderte,";Johnson's annual message to Congress, is urged ,
with singular unanimity.

QUFFNSTOWN, Jan. Bth.—Advicesi have beenre-. 2
ceived from Gibraltar, tinder date of Jan. sth,that the bark Young Turk, from Boston, and thebark Bounding Billow, from New York, had ar-rived there.

More Nomluatione.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.WASRINGTON, Jan. B..—The President sent to
the Senate to-day a large number of nominationsamong which is that of Hon. Thomas N. Still-
well, of Indiana, to be Minister to Venezuela.

A Patent CaseDecided.
WAsunicrrox, January B.—The Supreme Courtof theDistrict of Columbia has decided the natant

ease,involving theright to make wells by driving
a pipe or rod into the ground, in favor of Col. N
W. Green, of Portageville, Now York.

From Itilssourir
Sr. Louis, Jan. B.—Resolutions were introduced. 'kin the Missouri Legislature yesterday, requesting

the Senators and Representatives in Congress to , •
vote and use all their influence in securing thins
passage of an act granting to the Union Pacific •
Railroad (Kansas Branch) subsidies equal to
those enjoyed by the Omaha road, that it may be j
extended through New Mexico and Arizona to
San Francisco, and also from the junction with .4 .
the Union Pacific in Colorado.

Fire in Illinois.
CHICAGO, January Bth.—Two of the /largest

buildings owned by the United States Clock and
Brass Company, at Austin, sixteen miles west of
this city, were entirely destroyed by fire last
night. The loss is $175,000, fully covered by insu-
ranee. Over one hundred persons are thrown out
of employment.

Congress—second Session.
House.—r Continued from Third Edition. j •

American citizens confined in British basilicawere calling on their government for protection,
not to be protected in the commission of crimes,blip to be secured in their rights as American
citizens. lie claimed that there were no grada-
tions in the rights of citizens. Ali, whether na-
tivo,born or adopted citizens, were entitled LO the '

same, and equal rights.
Mr. Cullom proceeded to argne.in the same di-rection as Mr. Orth, the question of the right ofexpatriation, quoting Cicero, Aristotle, Vatted,and other ancient and modernwriters, insupport

of that right, and characterizing Blackstone's
adverse dictum on the subject as a drivelling •
statement..

The morning hour having expired duritethediscussion, the joint resolution wont overuntil to-morrow.
The Speaker presented resolutions of a public

meeting at New Haven, Coon., on the rights of
American citizens. abrotui, and -a memorial on
the same subject signed by Gov. English, Major
Sperry and several thousand citizens. Referred
to the Committee on Forelen Affairs.

►TAKE NO MORE VNPLEANANT AND
unsafe Remedies for unpleasant and dange►our ills.

saes lie ISNOLIPS EXTRACT BUIDIU ANDIMPROVED.ROSE WASH.

BELMBOLDIS FLIPID EXTRACT
SUCH

Tea eertain enre for diseases of the
BLADDER, RIIPNEIrIi, GRAVY L., DROPSY,oRGANTO

WEAANFEB,FEMALE tld PLAINTO.
GENERAL DEBILITY.and all diseases of the. . . .

URINARY ORGANS.whetherexisting in

HALLEIR FERAL%
rom whatever cause ori sating, and no matter of.

HOW NO STANDING.
Diseases of these organs require the use ofa diuretic,
If no treatment is submitted to. Consumption cur Ia

sanity may ensue. Our flesh and Wood are supported
from thmesouressosnd tho

HEALTH AND HAPPTNESS.
and

that of Posterity depends upon prompt me of a reliableremedy. HEL:ISBOLiPB EXTRACT BUCITU.
Established upward of 13yearn. Preparedby

H. T.
Imo msT,

No. Broadway, Now York.No. 134B. Tenth etreet. Philadelphia. Penn]

Price 011 2 per bottle. or 151.‘bottles for 1,36 60. delivered
to anv addrtici.

SOLD DRUGGISTEIEVERYWILEME.
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Other United Ptotes Hondo on

Legal Tender Notee.
Fractional Currency.
Due !tom Nueottai Bunks;

(coulitiuu Ite.urvo),••• 41,737 17
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!Nov, of National Hanka on hand 98.368 00
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